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Reuse Demand Analysis: Tampa
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STAR Phase II Reuse:
Potential Tampa, FL Customers
6 Water Use Permits (WUPs)
6 Tampa International Airport
6 Golf Courses

6 Potable Irrigation Meters
6 Residential Neighborhoods
6 Schools
6 Shopping Complexes

6 Cooling Towers
6 Industrial, Commercial, and Institutional (ICI)
6 Percentage of potable usage

6 Port of Tampa: Shipping 4Ballast Water

Reuse and Shipping Ballast Water
• Maintains vessel stability and structural integrity
• Consists of fresh water, salt water or a mixture
• Pathway for the introduction and spread of Aquatic Nuisance
Species (ANS)

www.research.noaa.gov
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Reuse for Ballast Water: Port of Tampa
ADVANTAGES:
• Safe alternative to
mid-ocean exchanges
• Promotes ANS control
With chlorine residual
• Generates revenue for
the City of Tampa
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Current Water Reuse in Florida
2005 Population:
Projected 2025 population:

16 million
25 million

Potable Water Demand Example: City of Tampa must reduce potable water
demand from 396 MGD to 194 MGD by 2015
(counter-current to an increasing population !)
Florida’s Answer:
•
•
•
•
•

Reuse water is treated wastewater, stormwater for irrigation, industry, residential use
Currently 700 MGD of wastewater reuse water in Florida (1500 mm of annual rainfall)
Florida Goal: 1.0 BGD by 2010 (as of 2008, this is highly dominated by wastewater)
Reuse in California (twice the population, less than half the rainfall), is 50% of Florida
Wastewater reuse fee: 3 – 4 USD/1000 gallons; Runoff : 0.25 – 0.5 USD/1000 gallons

The Urban Problem:
•
•
•

WATER REUSE (quantity focus only !!)

POLLUTANT LOADS AND HUMAN HEALTH

Persistent and mobile chemicals; and endocrine disrupting compounds in human habitats
Urban environs alters hydrologic, and thermal regimes increasing mobilization and loads
Regulatory promulgation: No net load increase for pollutants and runoff volume !!

Urban Wastewater and Drainage
Urban Wastewater

Urban Drainage (Runoff)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

High biodegradable organic load
Lower metal loads
High nutrient loads
Pathogenic
Endocrine disrupting compounds
High organic particulate loads
Predictable diurnal flows
Concentrated to WWTP or AWT
Sustainable @ WWTP w/ reuse
In-situ control largely abandoned
Florida leading reuse in the USA

Low biodegradable organic load
High metal loads: f(land use)
Elevated nutrient loads
Pathogenic
Endocrine disrupting compounds
High inorganic particulate loads
Stochastic, unsteady, high volumes
Diffuse
Current treatment not sustainable
In-situ control required
Florida leading reuse in the USA

Hydrologic Challenges of Urban Land Use and Water Reuse
The urban environment modifies primary hydrologic components
(and therefore quality) compared to the pre-constructed environment:

Peak flow, Qp increases,
Runoff volume, V increases,
Lag time, tp decreases,
Infiltration decreases,
Evaporation decreases.

Constructed
Flow, Q

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Quality and quantity are coupled phenomena
in urban drainage. Until societies begin to
restore the hydrologic cycle; required
treatment will be difficult to sustain.
•

Models and Data :
• Unit hydrographs
• Empirical hydrographs
• Measured hydrographs
• Qp, tp, V, geometry

Pre-constructed
tp

Time, t

Example: A rainfall event generating 3 inches (7.6 cm) of runoff over a 200acre urban catchment can generate over 16 million gallon of runoff volume.
Consider the treatment infrastructure required to “control” and “treat” such
volumes intermittently, if there is not some level of hydrologic restoration.

.

Leaching Potential of Metals (Cd, Cu) for Dry Deposition Particles with
Initial pH Range from 3 to 7
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Hormonally Active or Endocrine
Disrupting Compounds Definitions:
Hormonally active compound (HAC)
Any “substance that possesses hormone-like activity regardless of the
mechanism” of action (National Research Council, 1999)
Hormonally active agent (HAA)
“exogenous substances or mixtures that alter function(s) of the endocrine
system and consequently cause adverse health effects in an intact organism,
or its progeny, or subpopulations.” (Baker, 2001)
Hormonally active compound (HAC)
Any “substance of influencing factor that possesses hormone-like activity
regardless of the mechanism” of action (Wu et al. 2003)

The Human Endocrine System

Hormones
Estrogen: 17-β-Estradiol

Hormones
Androgen: Testosterone

Why care about HACs found in wastewater
reuse and urban drainage ?

Toxicological Effects of HACs:
(Humans)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Malformed male genitals from wastewater treatment plant effluent (Jobling et al.,
1996; Rhodes et al., 1995)
Sterility in males (Padungtod, 1998; Gray et al., 1999; Giwercman, 1993; Toppari, 2000)
Sperm count decline by up to 40% (Carlsen et al., 1992; Swan and Elkin, 1999; Swan et
al., 1997)
Reproductive inhibition (Buck et al., 2000; Bell et al., 2001)
Increased rates of hypospadias (misplaced urethral opening of penis) (Paulozzi et al.,
1997; Hussain et al., 2002; Grat et al., 1999)
Restriction of maturation of males (Weidner et al., 1998; DeWailly et al., 2000)
Increased rates of endometriosis (Johnson et al. 1997; Cummings et al., 1996; Rier et al.,
1993)
Supressed immune system development (DeWailly et al., 2000; Weisglas-Kuperas et al.,
2000)
Increase occurrence of miscarriage (Bell et al., 2001)

Toxicological Effects of HACs:
(Non-humans)
•
•
•
•
•

Birth defects in Great Lakes birds (Giesy, 1994; Sheehan et al, 1999)
Male genital malformation in Florida alligators (Guillette et al., 1994)
Increased fetal and infant mortality in Florida alligators (Semenza et al.,
1997)
Sex reversal in turtles (Willingham and Crews, 1999; Sheehan et al., 1999)
Male feminization, hermaphroditism, reproductive abnormalities in fish
(Jobling et al., 1998; Fairchild et al., 1999; Gronen et al., 1999; Lye et al., 1999;
Edmunds et al., 2000)

Nonylphenol (one of many endocrine disruptors)
Chemical Formula:
Structure:
Trade Names:

C15 H24 O

Related Compounds:

Dodecylphenol, Octylphenol, Nonoxynol
Nonylphenol ethoxylate, Nonyphenol
polyethylene oxide, nonylphenol
polyethylene glycol ether, nonylphenoxy
poly (ethylenoxy)ethanol, α-(pnonylphenyl)-ωhydropoly(oxyethylene)

Better Known as:

ethoxylated alkylphenols OR
alkylphenol ethoxylates (APEs)

Phenol group with an alkyl chain
4-p-nonylphenol, 2,6-Dimethyl-4heptylphenol

Nonylphenol : The Hormone Mimicking Problem

17 β-estradiol

nonylphenol
(isomers)

testosterone

Nonylphenol
Known Chemical Properties
PARAMETER

REPORTED VALUE

REFERENCE

Molecular Weight
Solubility
Vapor Pressure
Henry’s Law Constant
Acid Dissociation Constant (pKa)
KOW
KOC
Ultraviolet Absorption Coefficient
Absorption Wavelength

220.36 g/mol
5000 mg/L, T = 25ºC
5.39 * 104 mm, T = 25ºC
2.4 * 10-9, T = 22ºC
11.06 at T = 25ºC
6.36 * 104 at T = 25ºC
6.87 * 104
0.2050 * 104 L/mol-cm
276.5 nm

(Sadtler, 2006)
(Geyer, 1982)
(Boublik, 1984)
(Hellmann, 1987)
(Lipnick, 1986)
(SRC, 1988)
(SRC,1988)
(Sadtler, 2006)
(Sadtler, 2006)

Uses of Alkylphenol Ethoxylates (APEs)
industry
cleaning
products
consumer
products

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Nonionic Surfactants, i.e. asphaltic emulsions (chemically stable)
Phenolic Resins (water resistance, lipophilic)
Rubber Chemistry (reclaiming agent)
TNPP (trisnonylphenol phosphite – antioxidant for polymers)
PVC (plasticizer)
Epoxy Resins (hardener)
Pharmaceuticals, corrosion inhibitors, dyes, ore floatation agents,
insecticides, bactericides, chemical stabilizers, tanning agent

∆Hs

“Separation” UOPs:

∆Hv

• Manufactured systems
• Hydrodynamic Separators
• Swirl Concentrators
• Vortex Systems
• Not hydrologic control

HO

ADVANTAGES:

DISADVANTAGES:

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Small footprint, low land costs
Large particle, trash, debris control
Particle-bound pollutant control
Passive, effective in treatment train
Functions as preliminary treatment
Many designs, multiple mechanisms

HI

Little independent testing & QA/QC
Few peer-reviewed publications
Moderate cost, must be maintained
Effectiveness ÅÆ Sludge control !!
Proper sampling, mass balances rare
To date, conflicting information

Sheet flow

Filtration UOPs:

1

Pavement

• Structural UOPs
• Infiltration trenches
• Infiltration ponds, swales
• Media filtration systems
• Infiltration wells

3

2

4

Porous surface

5

Geosynthetic
1
5

Native Soil
7

Underdrain

6

Media
2

2
3
7

7

5
6

8
7

ADVANTAGES:

DISADVANTAGES:

•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Quantity control (Qp,tp and V)
Allow evaporation, exfiltration
Passive, allow variable geometry
No standing surface water
Solute control w/reactive media
Particulate (TSS, SSC) control
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7
8

Infiltration
Straining
pH Elevation
Structural
Sorption
Filtration
Exfiltration
Outflow

Subsurface and GW contamination
Clogging & geotechnical concerns
Maintenance (if cannot backwash)
Redox cycles w/ ∆GWT or storage
Secondary treatment (after primary)
Costs moderate excluding land cost

Cementitious permeable pavement (CPP), as an in-situ
material or LID practice
Lateral Sheet Flow, qsf

Evaporation

CPP adsorptive-filter design:
• 11 - 15 kN/m3
Unit weight
• 0.1- 0.005 cm/s
• 25,000 – 30,000 Kpa
• 20 - 50 L/min-m2

Ksaturated (clean bed)
Unconfined strength
Surface loading rate

Mix Design Proportions:

• varies
• 380 kg
• 380 kg
• varies
• 10 – 30 %
• varies

Unsaturated
Type II Cement
flow in
Sand
AOCM media
Pea Gravel
or subgrade
Water
Ksat. for media: 0.01 cm/s
Total porosity
Solids & particulates
Amphoteric admixture

In-situ Controls, LID, SUD:
(passive in-situ hydrologic cycle restoration)
• Engineered infiltration systems
• Unsaturated flow, reactive media
• Permeable pavement systems (i.e. CPP)
• Engineered material and systems
• Vegetated infiltration/volumetric systems
• combine w/engineered filtration
• Vegetated systems (i.e. mature trees)
• Green engineering life-cycle systems

Cementitious permeable pavement (CPP), an LID
material, as a quantity and quality stormwater control
Evaporation

Lateral Sheet Flow, qsf
CPP adsorptive-filter design:
• 11 - 15 kN/m3
Unit weight
• 0.05- 0.005 cm/s
• 25,000 – 30,000 Kpa
• 20 - 50 L/min-m2

Ksaturated (clean bed)
Unconfined strength
Surface loading rate

Mix Design Proportions:
• 110 kg
Type II Cement
• 380 kg
Sand
• 380 kg
Pea Gravel
• varies
Water
• 10 – 35 %
Total porosity
• varies
Amphoteric admixture

Unsaturated
infiltration
flow through
media of PER
Ksat. for media: 0.01 cm/s
Solids & particulates

ADVANTAGES:

DISADVANTAGES (as of 2006):

•

Hydrologic, particulate, chemistry control

•

Science has generally not been applied

•

Passive engineered materials

•

Generally poorly monitored, if monitored

•

Can be combined with biological systems for
nutrient conversions

•

Defensible documentation is sparse

•

Requires design/regulatory education

Combine hydrologic & treatment phenomena

•

Promoted as maintenance-independent

•

Example of benefits for mature vegetation as a LID
(on a single mature tree basis in an urban area )
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Consumes 20 to 50 lbs of CO2 annually
Evaporates/stores up to 80 gallons H20 daily and
promotes infiltration through root zone
10 year old tree w/ 20 foot crown intercepts 80-100
gallons H2O for ½ inch rainfall event
(this is 60 to 70% interception)
Contributes > $50,000 value to reduce urban
pollutants over a 50 year lifetime of a tree
Releases 50 ft3 of oxygen daily
Consume 50,000 BTUs of heat daily
Filter urban air particulates from 10,000/L to
3,000/L, reduces sulfur dioxide, nitrogen dioxide,
ozone, and carbon monoxide
Increases property values 5 to 20%
Can you identify an impoundment or best
management practice (BMP) remotely capable of a
fraction of these attributes ? (and these statistics
are on a per tree basis !)

Surficial Cleaning:
• Non-structural control
• Street sweepers
• Pavement washers
• Vacuum systems
• Litter gitter

• High-tech system: $500-750K
• < 100 psi to > 2000 psi washing
• Very high recovery efficiencies
• Mobile nonstructural control
that allows the constituent to be
controlled before having to be
removed from stormwater.

Reuse Issues
• Education, Proper pricing structure for reuse, Managed/engineered BMPs
• Monitoring and flushing points in reuse system
• TMDL impacts – N, P, APEs, metal
removal: Big problem with no net load
increase mandated
• Improved disinfection and toxicology research
• Practice hydrologic restoration and source control
• Required effective treatment for N, P, metals and APEs at WWTP or BMP
• Explore industrial uses in addition to residential and agricultural

